L544
 ENDIAN  MEDICINAL  PLANTS
 
 2	Erect trees 01 shrubs    Leaves whorled     Seeds comose
Style distinct	.
 3	Erect   trees    Leaves   opposite     Seeds   comose     Style
short       ,	.
TV     Calyx  glandular -within    Carpels  OO -ovuled
Erect  tiees  or   shrubs	...         ,
Anthers included 01 exserted Ovary of 2 distinct carpels united
by the style Fruit of 2 follicles Seeds comose at one or both
ends (exceptions see parsonsia)
I Corolla rotate or salver-shaped, throat naked < except
wrighti*) Antheis more or less exserted
a    Corolla-lobes valvate     Carpels connate in flower
h.   Coiolla   rotate*   mouth   naked    Connective   thickened   at
the back	,	.	..	.
c     Corolla lotate or salver-shaped, mouth with scales
If     Coiolla thioat   broad with 510  scales    Antbers ^included
Shrubby,     eiect    Leaves    whorled     Corolla lobes    short
Follicles erect    .	, *	         .	...
HI    Corolla various, mouth  naked    Anthers included
<\     Corolla small 01 medium sized, salver-shaped, lobes nearlv
straight or slightly twisted to the left in bud
Ovary   hidden   or  not   in   the   disk     Seeds   ovate   or
oblong       .	.	.		
h    Corolla small,  salver shaped, lobes sharply twisted to the
left in  bud, tips not deflected
 1	Ovary exseited from the disk.   Seeds not beaked
 2	Ovary hidden in the disk.   Seeds ovate, beaked   .
c.   Corolla small,  salver-shaped, lobes sharply twisted to the
left in bud with the tips  deflected
Seeds   ovate, beaked   ..        		...
 alstonia
hol/vrrhen\
ervatamia
P \rsonsia
vallaris
wrichtia
nfriitm
ACANOSIVU
trachelosp&rmitm
anodendron
ICHNOCARPUb
The root is emetic; the bark bittei and astringent; the leaver
cathartic; the milky juice acrid and irritant.
Among the products obtained from the members may be
mentioned:—1. alcohols—kanerol—; 2. acids—butyric, formic,
linolic, oleic, palmitic, stearic—; 3. sugars—glucose—; 4. alkaloids
—ajmaline, ajmahcme, ajmalinine, rauwolfine, serpentine, serpen-
tinine, alstonidine, alstonine, porphyrine, porphyrosme, ditamme.
echitamine, echitemne, alstonamine, conessimme, conessine, kurchine.
kurchicine, holarrhenine, holarrhimine, holarrhine, norconessine
oleandrine, incine, aspidospermine, ibogaine, paytamine, paytine.
yohimbene, yohirnbenine, yohimbine, isoyohirnbine, pseudoyohimbine,
trigonelline—: 5. glucosides—androsin, cerberin, cyrnarin, neriantin,
neriin, aleandrin, ouabain, strophanthin, tanghinin, thevetin—;
$, neutral principles—rosaginin, toevetm, thevetoxin—,

